Continuing Dental Education at the Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry, Western University, is pleased to offer NDEB candidates an opportunity to become familiar with the environment of our Dental Clinics using Manikins and Dentoforms utilized during the NDEB Exam.

OBJECTIVES:

- To review the infection control procedures used at Western University.
- Introduction to the Main Dental Clinic operatory set-up.
- Instruction on the operation of the dental units.
- To verify compatibility of your dental handpieces.
- To become more confident and comfortable within the clinical setting environment of the NDEB exam.

Participants will provide their own instruments, handpieces, supplies and Kilgor dentoforms.
- Four-hole non-fibre optic or 5-hole fibre optic high speed handpieces are compatible with the units at the Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry.
- 32-tooth typodont with urethane tissue and DP-Articulator (D95SDP-200-GUB). Oral cavity cover with metal washers that attaches directly to the D95 model and simulates the lips and cheeks. Has a drain in the back (OCC-W). Upper and Lower Darwin Plate that attaches to the model over the OCC on the Maxilla allowing the model to snap into our Darwin Head (DARWIN A01 and A02).

This course is facilitated by Schulich Dentistry faculty and staff.
A Schulich Dentistry technician will be on site to troubleshoot any equipment issues.

Location: Main Dental Clinic, Schulich Medicine & Dentistry, Western University
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Early Registration ends Friday, September 29, 2017: $695.00 (+HST)
Registration beginning September 30, 2017: $895.00 (+HST)

Limited Enrolment. Reserve your spot now. Program fills up fast. NO REFUNDS.

Contact/register: [www.schulich.uwo.ca/dentistry/cde](http://www.schulich.uwo.ca/dentistry/cde)

Western University is not directly associated with the National Dental Examining Board (NDEB). Any questions regarding the examination must be directed to the NDEB. (ndeb-bned.ca)